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READY CUT GARAGES
10.1(1 Krady Cut 137.00
limn it,ir Cut to.oo
lOiai) iudy Cut u.ou

Lumtrr, Hhlnvlea ixl Hardware, cornpyio, do.
llver-- l. r O II

SAM CONNELL LUMUEIt CO.
n'dway 1411. 354 Antony St., POUTLAND, Or.

Of TIT V""1' ,,or, Be,,f

Jilli 1'ouHry. Buttrr, EBga
and Farm Produce

to lite Old ItelUMe Hverdlnir Ixuh with
ruconl of li rn of Houara I Vnli njr. arid
l kMuml uf TUI MAHKKT THICKS.

F. M. CRONKHITE
45-4- 7 Pront Street Portland, Of ton

Learn SHORTHAND
lly eorreaporidenco lr jour own homo.

Write today fur Information,

SUCCESS SHORTHAND SCHOOL
30A IJUrty llulltllm, SfatlU, W..U.

Motorcycles
$40 nnd Up

Wrlln fur lltt A uf rebuilt Harley.
Davldaona. Indiana, Kirelalora, IHc
Harley . Duvlilaun Service Center
fur the NurlliwniL l.arifft ,exrlu- -
aive dealcre of Motorcycle In N. W.

MOTOICTCl! A. UmtZCO.,' IRC.

2U0 Tourtli Hi. Portland. Ore

Tho Ray of Joy.
"So lior husband wiih killed In a

train wreck?"
"YCH."
"Bhu inunt havo felt terribly nbout

It?"
"HIio did, but U8 long aa lio had to

(llo nlio wiih glud It happened that wny
beenuno hIio collected doublo hiilotn-nlt-

on his accident Insurance." Do-tro-

Free Press.

New Houston Hotel
SIXTH AND i:Vi:UUTT STS.

Four ttkkit frum Union SlaUon, Under nw
management. All room newly decorated.

SI'IXIAI. KATKS HV WIIKK OK MONTH
Kalca 50c. 75c. J I. $1.50 Per Day.

C. J. STEEPLE,
Stock & Bond Broker,

102 I'lril Ave. South, Seattle, Waih.
All actlvn atocka. Hated ami unllnlixl, handled

on roinniltelon, lluylnir anil aelllng ordera
promptly eculed.

I WII.I, IIUV Alaaka Pelrulum A Coal atock.
Writ", giving numler of aliarva and Umoat caali
price.

I WII.I, SUM, Wealem Smelting A Power, tOc:
Mount Italnler Mining Co., l&c.

Tli Wcatern Hmolter plant la now completed,
operation will Mart tl coming eiimmcr. Mount
ItnlnliT Mining Cu. lift been Inatntllnir machinery
anil getting rrnily for actlvn oporaUnna thla aurn-me- r.

Vou rnnnot, in my Judgment, mako a mla.
takn In buying Ihcao atocka to tho limit of yoar
capacity. I Mlevo thi'in to li wI fur illvldmuU
thla yi'ar, OorivaiHindiMico aollclUil, Wrlto mo
ul.mt any atocka you mny hold. If they havo a
market vnluo I can noil thi'in.

P. N. U. NO, 10, 1017
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DRA11ST

EYES
EARS
NOSE

V THROAT,
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL llOWEli
LARGE DOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS & LEGSJoriNc or man.

10 CENT "CA8CARET8"
FOR LIVER AND DOWELS

Curo Sick Headache, Constipation,
DllloutneM, Sour Stomach, Dad

Dreath Candy Cathartlo

No odds how bad your liver, atom
itch or bowoln; how much your bond
uchon, how mlnornblo you aro from
conutltialloii. Indlcontloii, blllouanoon
iiml nliiKKlnli bowulH you nlwnyn Kot
rollof with CiincarotH, Thoy irnmo-dlutul- y

climnno nnd rofiulato tho ntotn-itch- ,

roinovo tho sour. fcnnontlnK food
nnd foul nation; tn)o tho oxccnn bllo
from tho Ilvor nnd curry orr tho d

wtiHto mnttor and poluon
from tho Intnntlncj nnd bowoln, A
10 cent box from your druKKlnt will
ltoop your llvor nnd bowoln clonn;
Htomnch nwcot and bond clear for
months. Thoy work whllo you ftlooii,

AdvL

For n (Unordered liver. Utko (inrHeld
Ten, the Herb luxutive. All tlrUKKlntfl.

Fair Enough.
"I'lcano i;lvo n poro blind man n

dime."
"Hut you enn boo out of ono oyo."
"Well, then, mitko It n nickel."

It no mor nrrrtaary
TYPHOID than Smallpox, Aimr

riprilrnc tidtmoaulnl
tha alroott mluculoul rift

Cer alhrrolrtnMI,of AnlltyphoU Vactlnatlon.
lia vaulaue.1 NOW by yuu' fliyildao, yuu &1

your family. It U inoic vlul lhaa Uoult loaurince.
Alk your )hnlcUn, iJruttUl, or irnd for I lira

yvolinl TyplwlU" trlllnf of Typhoid Vaccliw,
f niilu from ut , and doi-e-r fiom Typhoid Carilttl.
the airrra laboiatosy. utinotY, cal'
rieauciaa vicciaia a naaaaaaMt . a. tor. ixma

C. n, MINERS & CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR and MACHINE SHOP

aBTOMOIIU llrAlllaO MI ItltllSlta.
1. 1. c:. fuTM and autu) tit. reiTtAKO, onaoi.

FRED P. GORIN, Patent Attorney
Orvanlfr and IVvulotMir l'atintji arur or Km
lUfumlod. KltKK. Toy I'lat. ahowa rvrry
lmo In your lly rivht ihrouuh your clothlnir.
Hult70l. 701 A, 7U1II, 70IC. Ontral Mil l

LEA It N A TRADE. Oaa Tractor and Auto-(no- jl

ntrn aro In demand. Wo aro aivlnir a r,m
lilfllo rvurao In Uilh for the of ono tuition,
for a ahort tlin" only, lirvo rlaaa now irraduat-Int- f

and havo ruorn for tew rrvtro inn. Cataloir
and dotaiU fr. Triit ScUtU, TOtk t Untm-I'ortla- ml.

Orgon.

WE WRECK AUTOMOBILES
For tlic-l- r lol tiarta. I'arta at half iirlco. Wo

ean duidkato trKJHt any tart. Wo havo wrecked
uvrr lOUdlffrrritt makea uf rara of recent datv. If
In nenl of any wrlto to Auto Wrecking Co.. til
North llruadway. l'urtland. Orejron.

& ELECTRIC MOTORS
l)ouhl. Sold. Ilanlcil antl Kapalrad

WAI.KKU El.IXTUIO WOltKS
Ilunulde, cor. 10th. l'ortland. Oru.

. Second-Han- d Machln- -Machine zslullera, aawrnllla. etc. J, K. Martin Co., H lat
L, t'orttaml. Send for Stock Uat and pricra.

0RC00N VUICANIZINQ COMPANY
muvetl to S33 to 337 llurnaljo SU l'ort-
land. Oro. IJirvft Tiro llapalr I'lant
In tho Northwi-at- . Country aervlc a
apcdalty. Uao 1'arcel l'oat.

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA:BARK,
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Hi vut til ;03 bare, wme lor prices tod snipping tits
THE H. F. NORTON CO. rotuud. Oft.; SeatUe, w.

Without Operation
Cancra ' Hahlta and chronic dlaeaffca of
KolUira i' every ilecrlUon and kind. 1

Tumor havo curul thouannda uf people
AtM iidlrltla In tha tut 12 cnra by tho ue of
Itheumatuun Itodlum. X Kay. l.lfctrlc Cur- -
Kczeina n nta, l.lnhlK, llakiwena, Vlhra.
Catarrh tora, Mntfnetlc Wavea, Otonn,
Anpyloaia I'acka, Diet. Adjustment. Man
llermirrlioida iiiulationa, alaaiuuru anil ltatlia.
Aathtrui Omaultatlon fnv. Writu
DlaU'toa ' DK. W. V. MALLOKY.
llriiihta WO--4 llroadway llklir.
dlneaKo, t I'orUand, - Orrmin

WHEN IN

TRY TTj F1 y "I!
THE

SEATTLE'S LARGEST HOTEL
Only thn hlocka from IVimta and IJocka. Op.

IMMito L;lty nail rarx ami (urt iioum.
Till! TINKST DOI.I.AK UOOM IN AMKKICA
WiUi dutnche.1 tmth. 1 luwn. S1.00 Jl.f.)

i pvrnona, Sl.U) ti.M
With tirivnto Imlh, 1 iwnwn. rj.HI KM S3.00

UiieiKona. S3.U0 f3.W (4.00

"When In Soattlo Tiy tho Fryo"

Your spine or backbone is

the index to your physical
condition. A perfect spine
means perfect health.

For those that are IsufTer-in- fj

from either chronic or
acute diseases of any kind,
spinal adjustment has ac-

complished what no other
field can oiler. Investiga-
tion costs nothing, and may
mean health and happiness
to you. Phone for

Try "Spinal Adjustments"

DR. H. L. CHANDLER,
502-3-- 4, Uroadwny Building. PORTLAND, OREGON

ALL CLOCK S FAULT

UNCLE HI NOT TO BE D LAMED
FOR THE TROUBLE.

Hlo Houtewarmlno Syetem Vai All
Rloht, but Hard Luck Took a

Hand In the Game and Re.
ults Were Dltattrouc

"Ho your Undo Hlrnrn I'cnbody with
hero while your huahiind wnn tritvel-ItiK- .

nnd bin wlfo wnn nurnlni,' he'
Krnndchlldren," mild Mrn. Green, n't-lllii-

hernelf for it clmt. "I expect ho
enjoyed bin vlnlt?"

"Mont of tho time," nnnwered Mm.
Middle. "Ho wn nH (denned nn n boy
to Kd here, nnd for n whllo he tnlket'
iih If he'd like to live In town, when
ihero wero no muny clever Invenllonn
to look nt.

"Then ho went Into n brown study
over nomothliij;, nnd took to nliiylns
down cellnr mont of the time. One dny
I mlnned tin old uhtriu clock from
Heiiry'n den. (lie inent Krlndcr. n nprlnc
from tho hitiudry door, the enn opener
nnd the hlnuex from the milt box. J nit
then Uncle lllniiti rnn up the cellnr
nlnlrH, nil moused nnd nooly, but mull-- I

UK, nnd Innlnted that I munt no rlnlit
down nnd neo bin Invention for open
lug the furnnce dniftn In the moriilii
It wus clever, loo, with wlren nnd pul
leyn overhend, and n (ilece of broom
bundle lilted on tho clock winder, no
Hint when the nlitrm went off It
dropped u weight my meiit grinder,
mind you I nnd somehow opened tin
ilrnftH, no Hint the Iiouho would be
wnrm when wo got up.

"It worked Ilrnt rute for n few dnyn,
but the old clock got to nctlng up;
xomcllmcn It wouldn't go off, nnd then
ugulu n little Jnr would ntnrt the nlnrm
whliu uncle wus netting It, no he lmd
to come npntnlrfl on tiptoe. Tho night
before Henry citmo there wiih ii cold
nnn( mill u high wind, nnd we went to
bed eurly, for bo wus to nrrlvo ubou'
nix In the morning. About two I woke
up with n ntnrt. It was so hot I could
luirdly breiitbe, nnd there wus n ntrong
ncorehed nmell. Then I heard n racket
like potn and pans fulling downstairs.

" 'ISurglarn, or lire, or both?' nnys I to
myself, nil bewildered ; and I made for
the upstulrs telephone nnd called up
the emergency number beforo I wns
awake enough to know whether I want-
ed the police or the lire department.
It Hceius they understood I wnnted
both. Uncle Hiram's room wan empty.
nnd I began to think that maybe I'd
been hasty about telephoning. I got
Henry's old revolver nnd went down
cautiously. The kitchen gns was bum
lug. urn! the cellar door wns open, nnd
the cooking things that hung In the eel
larwny were strewn nil tho wny down
the ntnlrs. Someone wus down cellar,
banging around mid nnylng things, nnd
I thought undo might bo struggling
with u burglar. So I called, 'Surren
der or I'll shoot!' Mut Uncle Illrum
called back :

"'Don't shoot. Maria, It's only mol
Get mo a pall of water, quick!'

"You see. Ills alnrm had gone off too
soon ; nnd nt undo lind tho wnrmest
room In tho house, be had waked up
nnd rushed down to see about It. Me-for- o

I could get the water, two police
men nnd the lire, engines came and u
good big crowd, too.

"Poor Undo Hlrnrn wasn't the snmo
ufter that. He hardly noticed the ma
ehlnery blueprints Henry brought
home, which showed bo was low In his
mind, and he didn't even rend the scion
title Journals. He lost bis appetite nnd
begun to crltlclzo the food. About blue
bird time, when he beard that Aunt
Julia wus ready to coino home, her
grandchildren being through with the
measles, lie Insisted on going bad: to
get things ready for her. I was wor
ried for fenr ho was going to be sick;
but Aunt Julia writes that he's Invent
lug u new plow and a scarecrow with
u phonograph arrangement; so I guess
lie's all right ugaln. louth s Com
paulon.

"One by One."
Little Molllo wus seated nt tho ten

tattle with n plate of cakes opposite
her. She wns waiting Impatiently for
the meal to commence, mid ventured
to touch one of tho cakes with Iter fore-linge- r.

"You must eat that cake now, Mol-

llo I" siiltl her mother, severely. "No-

body will want It after you have
touched It!"

Molllo tooked the cake nnd placed
It on her plnte. A few minutes inter
tdio said, plaintively:

"Ob, nniininle, I've touched another
ono I"

Reduclnrj the Household.
Somo little folks wero playing

"Itpi'iilmr bouse." Robert wns nana.
Juno mamnin. After much dinicuty In
iiinniiL'Inir so lurim a brood. Puna Rob
ert llnn!ly burst out with: "Say, there
uro too ninny ciiiiuren in mo mnuiy
ono of you will havo to bo tho dogr

Dally ThouohL
All tho grontest men llvo In their

purpose and effort more thnn It 1b pos-slbl- o

for them to llvo In rcullL

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

8avo your Halrl Get a 25-ce- bottle
of Danderlne right now Alao

topi Itching acalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy'
hair la rnuto ovldcnco o a neglected
ncalp; of dandruff that awful ncurf.

Thcro Is nothing bo dcstruclivo to
tho hair as dandruff. It robs tho balr
of Its lustre, Ho ntrongth nnd lta very
llfo;, eventually producing a feverish-ncs- s

and t lug of tho scalp, which
If not remedied causes tho balr roots
to shrink, loosen and dlo then tho
balr falls out fast. A llttlo Danderlne
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair.

Gel a t bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store. You
surely can havo beautiful hair and
lots of It If you will Just try a little
dandcrluc. Savo your balr! Try ltl

Take care of your health nnd wealth
will take enro of you. Garfield Tea
promotes health.

Do Your Own Plumbing!
Ily buying direct from ui at wholeaalo prlca
and aavo thi plumhcr'a profita. Wrlto ua to-

day your nenlt. Wa will irlvs you our
"dinct-to-you- " prices, t. cwb. rail or

luat. We actually aavo you from 10 to 36 pt--r

cent. All exx!a guaranteed.
North w eat hcad'iuartrra for Leader Water

Syaterxu) and Fuller A Johnaon Enjrlncs.
STARK-DAVISIC-

212 Third StraaU Portland, Oraion

LUNGS

OR

lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness
disturbs their Stubborn coughs tear and wear
the sensitive lung tissues.

should be taken for hard colds,
or when is lowered from any cause. Its high
nutritive value creates resistive to ward off sick-
ness. The rich cod liver oil the quality
of the blood to relieve the cold and the is

and healing to the lung tissues.
Refuse Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude the i..B

High

But

Who Now

You reckless men and women who
aro pestered with corns and who have
nt least once a week Invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by a Cincinnati authority
to uso n drug called freezone, which
tho moment a few drops aro applied
to any corn or callous Uio soreness is
relloved and soon the entire corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with the
fingers.

Kreezono dries tho moment it Is ap-
plied, and simply shrivols tho corn or
callous without Inflaming or even ir-

ritating tho surrounding Ussuo or
skin. A small bottlo of freezono will
coBt very llttlo at any of tho drug
stores, but will positively rid ono's
feet of overy hard or soft corn or
hardened callous. If your druggist
bnsn't any freezono ho can get It at
any wholcsalo drug house for you.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, sick women
well, no alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.

"RUPTURE
IT'S CAUSE AND CURE"

U the title of a booklet. Wo will mail you one
free. AdJroi Dept. C,

A. LUNDBERG CO.,
1107 Third Ave., Seattle.

tj

Me

Mr. Ell Lofovro, Jr., 854 Brush St.,
Detroit, Mich., writes: "I had been
troubled with catarrh for a number
of years, and bad boon taking medlclno

WHEN IN
NEED OF A

TONIC
APPETIZER

Should

IHOSTETTER'Sl

Overwork,
functions.

KOTO EMULSION
promptly coughs, unyielding
strength

force
improves

glycerine
soothing

Oil.

Sure! Heels

Cause Corns

Cares

Three

Made

Well..

You

Try

I Anticipated Eye-Sore- s.

Ma I think Josephine bad better
study painting Instead of music, then
she won't mako any noise practicing.

Pa Oh, I don't know. There's an
end to noise, but pictures will last for

, years. Boston Transcript
I

i Stake into Your snocs
Arien'a FooUEwvc a powder tor tho feet. Itetrrea
palnf at, swollen, amartlng, moating feet. Makea
new ahoc eaay. Bold by all DroggUU and Shoa
Storm. Don't accept any aubatitute. Sarapla
KliEE. Address A. t Olmsted, Le Roy. H. Y.

are DELICA TE

WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydis
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. "Why will women'
pay out their money for treatment and

receive no benefit,
when so many have
proved that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
will make them
well? For over a
year I suffered so
from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was
afraid to go on tho
street alone. Doc-
tors said medicines

wero useless and only an operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
nnd can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nkllib Phelps, care of R. A. Rider,
R.F.D. No. 6, Fulton, N. Y.

Wo wish every woman who suffers
from femalo troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you have bad symptoms and do not
understand tho cause, write to tha
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.. for helpful advice given free.

No Relief
for it, but they did mo no good. In
rending ono of Dr; Hartman'a books
ontitled 'Winter Catarrh,' I discovered
thnt Poruna was good for catarrh.
Aftor I had taken only threo botles
of Poruna I wns cured of tho catarrh.
I now advise everybody troubled with
catarrh to take Dr. Hartman's Peruna,
as It Is a sure cure for catarrh.

"Frlonds to whom I recommend Po-
runa tell mo that it is also good for
headache, dizziness, and pain in tho
stomach,"

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna

Catarrh for Years
Bottles
PERUNA


